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mu.ic·lI~lI stage. l)erfolme.d Mme very clever 
unique hand halancing and iumping feat>. 
Blai~r. " "cry w rthy Ma. iek-Saldo 
gave a posing exhibition. He i~ built on 
IIpon the admi.rablc services they rendered. a t 
t he uox office, whilst thllnks a re a bo uue to 
Miss 1. COl(, t he pianist. The proceeds of 
the I' utertai nm"!1t I hope t tl. hr;. able lit 
a s the great many ,~.lcnte<1 artbt~ and {amOll' 
Ilerfo l"mets 'who by their seH- acrificing. geuclouS41 
a nd Wailu ·11eaTled support nQt nnly mMk IDe 
, upremily happy, but hnve also gi\'oll ab,olu{" 
somewnat simila r lines to Maxick... alld I don't 
su() ~)6s~ Lhere are many. if any, men 1u. the .t: avy 
wh.osc mn~oular control can equal his. MOlue 
Saldu wrestled 0. ten ..minute draw whh lulU; nnci 
other imere6ting bouts on the mtH includ ed OJic 
betwcl;Jl Saw Croft (Kew Cross) and Adolf BI~dy. 
feathcr-wt. cha.mllion9 ~nd another hetweeD Stall igg~lt, ex·leather·wt. chalUl>ion. and Tom New· 
mau (Southall). 
Good Old Caswell. 
It waS" good, very gQod, to ••e ow: old friend 
W. P. Caswell back lIgain. He was an old Szalay 
hor, nnd na mhtake, and theJ'e W a5 a time witen 
he was-I T. Really, 1 think We oug-ht to see more 
of him ill th~ world o( ,,"eigbt." (or he is still a 
renlly Slroug nlau, and the strength of hi. tingers, 
Uiar cnablt:;. him tQ Hit, and eveu juggle with . 
haIC..:wc. riog wt. ,i quile remarkable. H e bad 
a ,.~ valuable pFlI'tner-his ten-year-Qld son, 
Reglunltl, who is a coming ohampi.ot'. Mark my 
"ord 1 1 'Predioted tlUS when be .""!Is six ; 
J mil Jnorc than r.\'er C H\-UlCed uf Jt uow. 
H ''50 a clever Unle aCJ'o\}nt, too, as his feats 
dong Willi dnd certainly pfO\'Cd. 
And '" [ lIIig111 go on describing all the feats 
of sucngth and grace and .kill tila.! ,,"cre 
I,erformed on that melJ\Orable e\·ening. I call 
only .UUI op by repeMing what 1 have ahendy 
said: j t wa<,i a huge ~uccessr and when Mr. 
Nunn illtr duced .rof"~,or Szalay to the audi­
ence there was a tempe.t of applau... Mr. 
S"alay, i u returning thanks, spokc feel iugly ~f 
the glorious caUSe of Physical Culture. 
Mr . l\unu "nnoum:cd that a subscription Ibt 
would be opened in .. HfiAll'K & ST?,/,t<GTIf," au,l 
11" appealed In all to cOlltdb"t" tb~nto. 
Yuu wiH. 1'm sute, be interested to hear that 
;11 addition 10 those :,llrcady announced Mr. 
Eagen Sandow llH rllt ~~ 3'·, Mr. HOl'IOII 
Hadlay £1 IS., Mr. Arthur :,iaxofl (who has 
me ~01nc H:ry mtertstilog- rr:millisce:nces of 
Szalay that I'll publhh nexl week) 
Mr. John Cleu,p~rt i', 15•• elC;. I'll 
a om!>lct" Ii., \lp to date DC..t week. 
must, in cnuclusion. cong-r;i.tlllnte Mr. J. 
bw"ite.~, the head t"wa.u, aod hi, ,tuff, 
tDo.tly 'ltembcrs oC the 13.A W 1..1\ . or the Lon 
01011 Wcigbt-lf: Iwg 'Iub, .Lll,1 lilt. G Co I"",b, 
annOUDce noxt week. . _. 
The Benefi , was nnder the dj!<ti:nguisl.ted 
patronage . of Si r Clande Ch\,'nlpiOil. de 
Crespigny, Mr. Locker-Lampson, M.P., Mr. 
J ,une Blair, Mr. H a rold. unn, tc. The com­
miltee compri sed tbe following: Meo;srs. E. 
Stewart Smi th . (chairman), Moute Saldo (hon, 
.~~c. aud 'reasurer of the fund,), Johu Thwaitcs 
and Mrs. Tlnyaites, Edi t!, Garrlld, G. C lQm h, 
lade JDDe$, Edward AslOI1-, Mnxick, G. de 
LOlli, 1.ouis B rooks, John Murray, H . Deykill,
R a rol. l N unn, and 'rom Pe" ier. 
-- Mr. Szalay's Thanks. 
T o the Edi tor of .. HEALTH 8; 1'RE~C;;H." 
Dear Su,-Will you kindly "II",," me a Itttle 
space:: in rhe next issue of your valuable publica­
t iou for the expression of nlY most sincere: th anks 
for the very kind aIid most gra.tifying manner in 
which a ll concerntd have 80 lug~ly and kin<l­
heitt.ledly contributed to make the wonder(ul suc· 
cess obtaiucd at the benefit per{onnance bl)l<1 at 
t he Regent Street PolytechnIc, on Satw:day last, 
011 my beh"l£. As I had mentioned from the 
stagt::, so am 1 anxious to repeat these lines ill 
priut, th a t great thanks are due to you, as the 
Guiding Spitit oC the .. IlEALTH ,-"RENG:l:H .. 
magazine, also to tbe Organising cOtJuuittec, with 
their energelic and highiy.gifted ~tcr.etary, as well 
proof that uy~ioal ultuKe has takeo root in 
th' hOllrt nf the Britl<h public, alld that it has. 
and will, produce glorious ~pecimells of ~ultUfcd 
hllrnanity; and 1 iervcntly hop" thnt by thcir 
effurts and yotLI puhlicity it will add a good many 
new lIisciples to OU[ ranl.;.'S. to the b~cfit Df onr 
rRce and future hnppiuess, in the pt)~se5sion o[ 
God's greatest illessin~ healthy body, .ane 
mind,. pw·c in spirit !\.ud noble in deed. 
Allow me aha to express my special grnlitudc 
to tb~ manr ladies who put itl an. nl,Ve.'uance 
and graced with their welcome prC5ellC~ Ibis 
Physical Culture disl,la~' , and I am glad at be_ 
ta think that they are beginoing to take a 
l i\'ely illte••st ill tbo cause for which I bave 
laboured for JIIanv yo:!,:;, "Uti am stili ptrfect!y 
hapD\' if I aon allowed to adxise nnd as'list with 
any' -knowl~dllc aod experience I may posse.,. 
all those who are willing 10 follow my lead to 
the attainment or perfect IleRllh ~nd .t"mgtl, ill 
olh .OJres; and should we ever be so luck~' n~ 
to be s1l.pported by some generous philanthropist 
t o have (lur awn N .~t1nnal Pltysical Culture In· 
stitute, I sincerely promise thllt so long as O.ool 
will grnnt me my jlC~alth and ~Irellgth I sball 
(\ot fail tn be of auy ,cr"ic. 111 my power. 
Again thanking :fun wilb all m)l hcarl, I beg 
to remaiu, 
Jj", ilbrull~l<~~~~~R SZ.\lhY. 
Soulhwarl, Sr., S.L. 
